
Mercy
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWRTRtap-Is

G
Yeah Yeah Yeah,   Yeah Yeah Yeah
C G
Yeah Yeah Yeah,    Yeah Yeah Yeah

D C G  F

[VERSE:]
       G                    G
I love you But I gotta stay true
                       C
My morals got me on my knees
            C                  G
I'm begging please stop playing games
                       D
I don't know what this is
                   C                            G
But you've got me good' Just like you knew you would
                      D
I don't know what you do
               C                   G
But you do it well I'm under your spell

[Chorus:]
                           G                          G
You got me begging you for mercy Why wont you release me?
                           C                          G
You got me begging you for mercy Why wont you release me?
        D C    G
I said release me

                  G                           G
Now you think that I Will be something on the side
                       D                   C
But you've got to understand That I need a man
                 G
Who can take my hand  Yes I do!
                      D                     C
I don't know what this is But you've got me good'
                   G
Like you knew you would
                     D                 C       G
I don't know what you do But you do it well.  I'm under your spell
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[Chorus:]
                           G                          G
You got me begging you for mercy Why wont you release me?
                           C                          G
You got me begging you for mercy Why wont you release me?
        D C    G
I said release me

                    G
I'm begging you for mercy
                           G                      G
Just why won't you release me I'm begging you for mercy

             D
You got me begging
             C
You got me begging
             G
You got me begging

 G                        G                          
mercy Why wont you release me?
                           C                          G
You got me begging you for mercy Why wont you release me?
        D C    G
I said release me

You got me begging you for mercy
I'm begging you for mercy
I'm begging you for mercy
I'm begging you for mercy
I'm begging you for mercy

Why wont you release me? 
Yeah yeah

Break it down

(Mercy)
Beggin' you for mercy
You've got me beggin' 
Down on my knees
I said, you've got me beggin'
Beggin' you for mercy
You've got me beg-ee-ee-een
Ee-ee-een (repeat)                  (Fade)


